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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK
7/31/2019

In re PATRIOT NATIONAL, INC.
SECURITIES LITIGATION

Case No. 1:17-cv-01866-ER
[Consolidated with Case No. 1:17-cv07164-ER]
Honorable Edgardo Ramos

[PROPOSED] ORDER GRANTING LEAD PLAINTIFFS’
LETTER MOTION TO CONTINUE THE SETTLEMENT HEARING

Having considered Lead Plaintiffs’ Letter Motion to Continue the Settlement
Hearing (the “Motion”), see Doc. 125, and good cause appearing, IT IS SO ORDERED:
1.

The Motion is GRANTED.

2.

The

Settlement

Hearing

shall

take

place

on

Wednesday, November

6, 2019, at 3:30 p.m. in Courtroom 619 of the Thurgood Marshall United
States Courthouse, 40 Foley Square, New York, NY 10007.

Dated: July 31, 2019

_________________________________
The Honorable Edgardo Ramos
United States District Judge
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Lesley F. Portnoy
lportnoyy@glancylaw.com
m
230 Pa
ark Ave, Suite 530
New
w York, NY 10169
T: 212.682.5340

Jully 31, 2019
VIA ECF
F
Honorable Edgardo Ramos
R
United States District Judge
Thurgood
d Marshall
United States Courth
house
40 Foley Square
New Yorrk, NY 1000
07
Re:
R

In re Patriot
P
Natio
onal, Inc. Seecurities Litig
igation, 1:177-cv-01866-E
ER
[Conssolidated witth Case No. 1:17-cv-071 64-ER],
Letterr Motion to Continue
C
thee Settlement Hearing

Dear Jud
dge Ramos:
Lead
L
Plaintifffs ODS Capiital LLC, Baarry A. Smithh, and Sunill Shah (colleectively, “Leead
Plaintiffss”) hereby su
ubmit this lettter motion to
t request thhat the Courtt continue thhe Settlementt
1
Hearing currently sccheduled forr October 3, 2019,
2
to a daate on or after Novembeer 4, 2019—i.e. a
date at leeast 105 dayss after July 22,
2 2019, thee date the Preeliminary A
Approval Ordder was enterred.
On
O July 22, 2019,
2
the Cou
urt entered the
t Preliminaary Approvaal Order grannting Lead
Plaintiffss motion for preliminarilly approval of
o the propossed settlemeent of the aboove-captioneed
action (th
he “Settlemeent”). In the Preliminary
y Approval O
Order, the Coourt set a Seettlement Hearing
date of October
O
3, 20
019, at which
h time the Co
ourt will connsider final ccertification of the
Settlemen
nt Class, app
proval of thee Settlement,, approval off the plan off allocation, and Lead
Counsel’s motion forr an award of
o attorney’s fees and reim
mbursementt of litigationn expenses
(Prelimin
nary Approv
val Order at ¶ 5).
A continuancce, however, is necessary
y to avoid pootential due pprocess issuees. The
Preliminaary Approvaal Order prov
vides that no
otice of the S
Settlement shhall be maileed to the
Settlemen
nt Class by August
A
19, 2019
2
(the “N
Notice Date”)) (Preliminaary Approvall Order at ¶ 77(b)).
The Preliiminary App
proval Orderr also requirees that requeests for excluusion from thhe Settlemennt
1

All capiitalized termss used in this letter motio
on that are nnot otherwisee defined herrein shall havve the
meanings ascribed to th
hem in the Orrder Prelimin
narily Approvving Settlemennt and Providding for Noticce (the
“Prelimin
nary Approvall Order” or “O
Order”) (Dkt. No. 124).
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Class and
d/or objectio
ons to the Settlement or Lead
L
Counseel’s motion ffor an awardd of attorneyy’s
fees and reimbursem
ment of litigattion expensees be receiveed by Septem
mber 12, 20119 (Preliminaary
Approval Order at ¶¶¶ 13, 16). As such, the current
c
scheddule providees only twentty-four (24) days
between the Notice Date
D and the deadline to submit a reqquest for excclusion or ann objection.
Some cou
urts have fou
und that timeelines similaar to those prrovided for iin the Prelim
minary Approoval
Order raiise due proceess concernss. See, e.g., Greenfield vv. Villager Inndus., Inc., 4483 F.2d 8244,
833-34 (3
3d Cir. 1973
3) (strongly criticizing
c
a 30-day periood to request exclusion oor object, annd
me for brokeerage firms tto search theeir
holding “[a]
“ one-mon
nth period haardly seems sufficient tim
records, notify
n
custom
mers, probab
bly by mail, for whom thhey held shaares in street name, receiived
instructio
ons from these customerrs, again prob
bably by maail, and file thhe proofs off claim or
requests for exclusion
n”); In re Mercedes-Ben
M
nz Tele Aid C
Contract Litiig., 07-cv-27720-DRD, 20010
0184, at *2 (D.N.J.
(
July 22, 2010) (rrejecting a prroposed timee period of 335 days from
m the
WL 4740
notice daate to the excclusion/objecction date ass “too short”).
The
T vast majo
ority of Patriiot National securities thhat are the suubject of thiss litigation aare,
most likeely, held in “street
“
name”” by brokeraage houses an
and other nom
minees (collectively
“Nomineees”). See In
n re OCA, In
nc. Securitiess and Derivaative Litig., 22008 WL 46681369, at *116
(E.D. La. 2008) (“In securities cllass actions, the vast majjority of shaareholder claass members own
securitiess in ‘street name,’ which
h means the securities
s
arre registered to the brokeerage house oor
financial institution rather
r
than directly
d
to thee investor.”)). As a resullt, Lead Plainntiffs requessted,
and the Court
C
ordered
d, that “[b]ro
okers and oth
her nomineees who purchhased or otherwise acquired
Patriot National’s
N
seecurities duriing the Settleement Classs Period for tthe benefit oof another peerson
or entity shall (a) witthin seven (7
7) calendar days
d
of receip
ipt of the Nootice, requestt from the Claims
Administtrator sufficiient copies of
o the Noticee Packet to fforward to alll such benefficial owners and
within seeven (7) caleendar days off receipt of those
t
Noticee Packets forrward them tto all such
beneficiaal owners; orr (b) within seven
s
(7) callendar days oof receipt off the Notice, send a list oof the
names an
nd addresses of all such beneficial
b
ow
wners to the Claims Adm
ministrator inn which eveent
the Claim
ms Administrrator shall prromptly maiil the Noticee Packet to suuch beneficiial owner.”
Preliminaary Approvaal Order, ¶ 9. It is not un
ncommon, h owever, for Nominees too take severaal
weeks to search theirr databases and
a (a) proviide the namees and addressses of potenntial Settlem
ment
Class Meembers to thee Claims Ad
dministrator, or (b) requeest Notice Paackets from the Claims
Administtrators so thaat the Nomin
nees can them
mselves perfform the maailing, notwitthstanding thhe
time limiits set forth in
i the Court’’s Preliminarry Approvall Order. Accoordingly, Leead Plaintiffss
anticipatee that normaal and comm
mon delays an
nd difficultiees associatedd with providding notice tto the
Settlemen
nt Class willl cause somee Settlementt Class Mem
mbers to receiive notice off the Settlem
ment
after Sep
ptember 12, 2019—the
2
deadline
d
to su
ubmit a requuest for excluusion or an oobjection.
For these reassons, Lead Plaintiffs
P
resp
pectfully reqquest that thee Settlementt Hearing be
uled to a datee at least 105
5 calendar daays after entrry of the Preeliminary Appproval Ordeer
reschedu
(i.e. November 4, 2019), or at thee Court’s earrliest convennience thereaafter. Doingg so would aallow
N
Date and
a the deaddline to subm
mit a requestt for exclusioon or
forty-six (46) days beetween the Notice
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an objecttion. Courts have approv
ved similar periods
p
betw
ween the maiiling of noticce and the
deadline to object or request excllusion in casses involvingg securities hheld in streett name. Seee
Weinberg
ger v. Kendrrick, 698 F.2
2d 61, 71 (2d
d Cir. 1982) (upholding ttiming of nootice as withiin the
district co
ourt’s discreetion where notices
n
weree mailed 46 ddays before opt-out deaddline and 57 days
before th
he objection deadline);
d
Fidel
F
v. Farleey, 534 F.3d 508, 514 (6th Cir. 20088) (holding thhat
notice co
omported witth Rule 23 and
a due process when it w
was mailed tto brokers 46 days beforre the
opt-out and
a objection
n deadline, with
w instructiions to forwaard or providde names wiithin 10 dayss).
There
T
has beeen no previious requestt to continuue the Settleement Hearinng. The seettling
Defendan
nts do not oppose
o
this request.
r
A Proposed O
Order grantinng Lead Plaiintiffs’ requuest is
enclosed for the Court’s convenience.

Respecctfully,

s/ Lesleey F. Portnooy
Lesleyy F. Portnoy
cc:

All
A Counsel of
o Record

Enclosurre: Proposed Order

